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Town of Lyman
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2017
www.lyman-me.gov
Management of the Town of Lyman offers this management’s discussion and analysis
report that will provide information that should be used in conjunction with the outside audit
report for fiscal year ending June 30, 2017.
Overview of the Financial Statements:
The discussion and analysis report is intended to serve as an introductory to the full audit
report. The audit report consists of three components: government-wide financial statements;
fund financial statements, and the notes to the financial statements. This report is intended to
explain some of these financial statements in a concise and non-financial terminology.
Government-wide Financial Statements:
The government-wide financial statements present the Town’s financial position as of a
certain date using some common financial reporting tools and using the modified accrual basis of
accounting. The governmental activities that are reported include: general government, public
safety, public works, health, social services, education and cemetery, parks and recreation
activities.
Fund Financial Statements:
A fund is a group of related accounts that have been grouped together to maintain control
over activities that are segregated for specific purposes and objectives. These funds include:
trust fund accounts.
Trust Fund Accounts include funds set aside by a specific trust fund document or by
state law.
Notes to the Financial Statements:
The notes provide the reader with additional information about the Town that will help
understand the financial data provided by our outside audit firm and our financial statements.
Government Wide Financial Analysis:
The audit report shows that the Town increased our net position by $1,158,827.34 for the
year ending June 30, 2017. Ending Net Position is $8,009,987.39. The Town has no long-term
debt in the year ended June 30, 2017. A note payable with Camden National Bank was issued
March 10, 2017 in the amount of $893,000, as of June 30, 2017 no drawdowns had been made
on this note. The funds are for the Cousen’s School renovations approved at a November 2016
special town meeting.
Town of Lyman
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2017
www.lyman-me.gov
Differences between the original and final budget for the general fund are typically
caused by the usage of assigned and unassigned fund balances along with applied revenues.
All Town departments finished the year under budget. The general fund actual revenues
totaled $7,033,711.85, with actual expenditures totaling $6,627,767.38.
Goodwins Mills Fire and Rescue:
It was determined that Goodwins Mills Fire and Rescue should be considered a
department of the Town of Lyman in 2016. Beginning with the year ended June 30, 2017, the
financial activities for GMFR are reported as an Enterprise Fund (business-type activity) of the
Town of Lyman.
Contacting the Town’s Management:
If you have any questions about this report or need additional financial information,
contact the Town Office at 11 South Waterboro Road, Lyman, Maine 04002.
Statement 1
Governmental Business-Type
Activities Activities Total
ASSETS:
          Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents 3,611,526.83$         233,320.01$            3,844,846.84$         
Investments 20,000.00                 -                             20,000.00                 
Subdivision escrow collateral 23,013.34                 -                             23,013.34                 
Accounts receivable -                             101,900.75              101,900.75              
Due from Enterprise fund 1,724.33                   -                             1,724.33                   
Due from other governments, current -                             6,000.00                   6,000.00                   
Taxes receivable 193,755.43              -                             193,755.43              
Tax liens receivable 46,014.26                 -                             46,014.26                 
Tax acquired property 6,207.33                   -                             6,207.33                   
          Total current assets 3,902,241.52           341,220.76              4,243,462.28           
          Non-current assets:
Due from other governments, non-current portion -                             13,000.00                 13,000.00                 
Capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation 4,355,401.82           -                             4,355,401.82           
          Total non-current assets 4,355,401.82           13,000.00                 4,368,401.82           
TOTAL ASSETS 8,257,643.34$        354,220.76$            8,611,864.10$        
LIABILITIES:
          Current liabilities:
Accounts payable 44,725.89$              -$                           44,725.89$              
Due to General Fund -                             1,724.33                   1,724.33                   
Subdivision escrow deposits 23,013.34                 -                             23,013.34                 
Gravel pit escrow deposits 158,000.00              -                             158,000.00              
Other current liabilities 5,500.00                   -                             5,500.00                   
Current portion of long-term lease -                             12,000.00                 12,000.00                 
          Total current liabilities 231,239.23              13,724.33                 244,963.56              
          Non-current liabilities:
Non-current portion of long-term debt:
    Long-term lease payable, net current portion -                             26,000.00                 26,000.00                 
          Total non-current liabilities -                             26,000.00                 26,000.00                 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 231,239.23              39,724.33                 270,963.56              
DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES:
Prepaid property taxes 16,416.72                 -                             16,416.72                 
TOTAL DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES 16,416.72                 -                             16,416.72                 
NET POSITION:
Invested in capital assets, net of related debt 4,355,401.82           -                             4,355,401.82           
Unrestricted 3,654,585.57           314,496.43              3,969,082.00           
TOTAL NET POSITION 8,009,987.39           314,496.43              8,324,483.82           
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET POSITION 8,257,643.34$        354,220.76$            8,611,864.10$        
The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Town of Lyman, Maine
Statement of Net Position
June 30, 2017
Statement 2
Operating Capital
Charges for Grants and Grants and Governmental Business-type
Expenses Services Contributions Contributions Activities Activities Total
Governmental activities:
General government 652,330.58$           21,922.25$             -$                  -$                  (630,408.33)$             -$                              (630,408.33)$                  
Public safety 322,712.55             -                            -                    -                     (322,712.55)                -                                (322,712.55)                     
Public works 364,734.17             -                            -                    48,688.00        (316,046.17)                (316,046.17)                     
Sanitation 146,089.79             23,750.28               -                    -                     (122,339.51)                -                                (122,339.51)                     
Education 4,310,678.00         -                            -                    -                     (4,310,678.00)            -                                (4,310,678.00)                 
County tax 259,506.75             -                            -                    -                     (259,506.75)                -                                (259,506.75)                     
Social services 8,844.90                  -                            -                    -                     (8,844.90)                    -                                (8,844.90)                         
Recreation 50,807.87               -                            571.28              -                     (50,236.59)                  -                                (50,236.59)                       
Other 221,899.84             -                            542.50              -                     (221,357.34)                -                                (221,357.34)                     
Depreciation 240,871.25             -                            -                    -                     (240,871.25)                -                                (240,871.25)                     
Total government activities 6,578,475.70         45,672.53               1,113.78          48,688.00        (6,483,001.39)            -                                (6,483,001.39)                 
Business-Type activities:
Goodwins Mills Fire and Rescue 660,107.78             687,699.06             -                    -                     -                                27,591.28                   27,591.28                        
Total business-type activities 660,107.78             687,699.06             -                    -                     -                                27,591.28                   27,591.28                        
Total primary government 7,238,583.48         733,371.59             1,113.78          48,688.00        (6,483,001.39)            27,591.28                   (6,455,410.11)                 
General revenues:
    Property taxes, levied for general purposes 5,536,828.30             -                                5,536,828.30                   
    Excise taxes 976,418.62                 -                                976,418.62                      
    Interest and lien fees 50,921.42                   -                                50,921.42                        
     Licenses and permits 70,634.32                   -                                70,634.32                        
Grants and contributions not restricted to specific programs:
     State revenue sharing 126,236.79                 -                                126,236.79                      
     Homestead exemption 92,090.00                   -                                92,090.00                        
     Other 14,463.82                   -                                14,463.82                        
Unrestricted investment earnings -                                1,129.20                      1,129.20                           
Miscellaneous revenues 45,572.39                   -                                45,572.39                        
Adjustment for assets owned by Town of Dayton- see footnotes -                                (434,773.66)                (434,773.66)                     
Transfer of capital asset, net 728,663.07                 (728,663.07)                -                                     
Total general revenues and transfers 7,641,828.73             (1,162,307.53)            6,479,521.20                   
                        Changes in net position 1,158,827.34             (1,134,716.25)            24,111.09                        
NET POSITION - BEGINNING 6,851,160.05             1,449,212.68             8,300,372.73                   
NET POSITION - ENDING 8,009,987.39$           314,496.43$               8,324,483.82$                
The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Primary Government
Towno of Lyman, Maine
Statement of Activities
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
Net (Expense) Revenue and Changes
Program Revenues in Net Position
Statement 3
Town of Lyman, Maine 
Balance Sheet
Governmental Funds
June 30, 2017
Other Total
General Governmental Governmental
Fund Funds Funds
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents 3,609,421.12$                       2,105.71$                       3,611,526.83$                        
Investments -                                           20,000.00                       20,000.00                                
Sub-division escrow collateral 23,013.34                               -                                   23,013.34                                
Due from Enterprise Fund 1,724.33                                 -                                   1,724.33                                  
Taxes receivable, net 193,755.43                             -                                   193,755.43                              
Tax liens receivable 46,014.26                               -                                   46,014.26                                
Tax acquired property 6,207.33                                 -                                   6,207.33                                  
TOTAL ASSETS 3,880,135.81$                       22,105.71$                     3,902,241.52$                        
LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES, AND FUND BALANCES
   Liabilities:
Accounts payable 44,725.89$                             -$                                 44,725.89$                              
Subdivision escrow deposits 23,013.34                               -                                   23,013.34                                
Gravel pit escrow deposits 158,000.00                             -                                   158,000.00                              
Other current liabilities 5,500.00                                 -                                   5,500.00                                  
               Total liabilities 231,239.23                             -                                   231,239.23                              
   Deferred inflows of resources:
Prepaid property taxes 16,416.72                               -                                   16,416.72                                
Deferred property tax revenue 196,782.00                             -                                   196,782.00                              
               Total deferred inflows of resources 213,198.72                             -                                   213,198.72                              
   Fund balances:
Non-spendable 6,207.33                                 -                                   6,207.33                                  
Restricted 1,901.21                                 22,105.71                       24,006.92                                
Assigned 421,826.01                             -                                   421,826.01                              
Unassigned 3,005,763.31                         -                                   3,005,763.31                           
                Total fund balances 3,435,697.86                         22,105.71                       3,457,803.57                           
TOTAL LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES, AND FUND BALANCES 3,880,135.81$                       22,105.71$                     
Amounts reported for governmental activities in the statement of net position (Stmt. 1) are different because:
Depreciable and non-depreciable capital assets as reported in Stmt. 1 4,355,401.82                           
Deferred property taxes not reported on Stmt. 1 196,782.00                              
NET POSITION OF GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES 8,009,987.39$                        
             The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Statement 4
Other  Total
General Governmental Governmental
Fund Funds Funds
REVENUES:
Property taxes 5,559,124.30$             -$                          5,559,124.30$            
Excise taxes 976,418.62                  -                             976,418.62                  
Intergovernmental revenue 282,592.39                  -                             282,592.39                  
Charges for services 45,672.53                     -                             45,672.53                    
Licenses and permits 70,634.32                     -                             70,634.32                    
Interest income 50,897.30                     24.12                        50,921.42                    
Other revenues 45,572.39                     -                             45,572.39                    
Total revenues 7,030,911.85               24.12                        7,030,935.97              
EXPENDITURES:
General government 652,330.58                  -                             652,330.58                  
Public safety 322,712.55                  -                             322,712.55                  
Public works 737,095.17                  -                             737,095.17                  
Health and sanitation 146,089.79                  -                             146,089.79                  
Social services 8,844.90                       8,844.90                      
Education 4,310,678.00               -                             4,310,678.00              
County tax 259,506.75                  -                             259,506.75                  
Recreation 61,839.87                     -                             61,839.87                    
Unclassified 121,919.77                  -                             121,919.77                  
Reserve accounts 99,980.07                     -                             99,980.07                    
Total expenditures 6,720,997.45               -                             6,720,997.45              
Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under) expenditures 309,914.40                  24.12                        309,938.52                  
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)
Transfers in 4,510.75                       -                             4,510.75                      
Transfers out -                                 (4,510.75)                 (4,510.75)                     
Total other financing sources (uses) 4,510.75                       (4,510.75)                 -                                
          Net change in fund balances 314,425.15                  (4,486.63)                 309,938.52                  
FUND BALANCES - BEGINNING 3,121,272.71               26,592.34                3,147,865.05              
FUND BALANCES - ENDING 3,435,697.86$            22,105.71$              3,457,803.57$            
 
             The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
(Continued)
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Governmental Funds
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
Town of Lyman, Maine
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances
Statement 4
(Continued)
Net change in fund balances - total governmental funds (Statement 4) 309,938.52$         
Amounts reported for governmental activities in the Statement of Activities (Stmt. 2) are
   different due to the following items:
Depreciation expense recorded on Statement of Activities, yet not
   required to be recorded as expenditures on Governmental Funds Report (240,871.25)          
Capital outlays expensed on the Governmental Funds Report (Stmt. 4), yet not considered an 
   expense for the purposes of Statement of Activities (Stmt. 2) 383,393.00           
Revenues in the Statement of Activities (Stmt 2) that do not provide current financial resources
   are not reported as revenues in the funds.  More specifically, this amount represents the change
   in deferred property taxes and other deferred revenue. (22,296.00)            
Transfer of capital asset from enterprise fund to general fund 728,663.07           
Changes in net position of governmental activities (see Stmt. 2) 1,158,827.34$     
The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
Town of Lyman, Maine
Reconciliation of the Statement of Revenues, Expenditures,
and Changes in Fund Balances of Governmental Funds
to the Statement of Activities
Statement 5
2017
ASSETS
Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents 233,320.01$       
Accounts receivable - Net of allowance ($82,034.46) 101,900.75         
Due from other governments (Dayton) 19,000.00           
Total current assets 354,220.76         
TOTAL ASSETS 354,220.76$       
LIABILITIES AND NET POSITION
Current liabilities:
Due to General Fund 1,724.33$           
Current portion of long-term debt 12,000.00           
Total current liabilities 13,724.33           
Non-current liabilities:
Lease payable - net of current portion 26,000.00           
Total non-current liabilities 26,000.00           
Net position:
Unrestricted 314,496.43         
Total net position 314,496.43         
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET POSITION 354,220.76$       
The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Town of Lyman, Maine
Statement of Net Position
June 30, 2017
d/b/a Goodwins Mills Fire and Rescue
Statement 6
2017
Revenues:
Dayton contract 210,818.04$            
Lyman contract 299,261.00              
Ambulance service 170,943.52              
Miscellaneous other income 6,676.50                   
Total revenues 687,699.06              
Expenditures:
Wages and benefits 453,272.61              
Supplies and equipment 46,617.93                
Fleet 39,385.96                
Utilities 19,850.12                
Communications and information systems 6,596.65                   
Professional fees 16,382.08                
Insurance 15,302.00                
Training and education 7,546.97                   
FD reserve 27,501.38                
Programs 7,423.58                   
Administration 20,228.50                
Total expenditures 660,107.78              
Operating income 27,591.28                
Other revenues (expenses):
Interest earned 1,129.20                   
Transfer of capital assets to general fund (728,663.07)             
Adjustment for capital assets owned by Dayton - see footnotes (434,773.66)             
Total other revenues (expenses) (1,162,307.53)          
Change in net position before extraordinary items (1,134,716.25)          
NET POSITION (DEFICIT) - BEGINNING 1,449,212.68           
NET POSITION (DEFICIT) - ENDING 314,496.43$            
The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Town of Lyman, Maine
Statement of Activities
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
d/b/a Goodwins Mills Fire and Rescue
Statement 7
2017
Cash flows from operating activities:
Cash received from members and users 699,515.69$                  
Cash payments to suppliers (200,008.78)                   
Cash payments to employees (474,034.45)                   
          Net cash provided (used) by operating activities 25,472.46                      
Net increase (decrease) in cash 25,472.46                      
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, BEGINNING OF PERIOD 207,847.55                    
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, END OF PERIOD 233,320.01$                  
Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided (used) by
      operating activities:
Change in net position (1,134,716.25)$             
Adjustment to reconcile net income (loss) to net cash
    provided by (used in) operating activities:
              Transfer of assets to town 728,663.07                    
              Adjustment for assets owned by Dayton 434,773.66                    
Changes in operating assets and liabilities:
                   Increase (decrease) in notes payable, net 19,000.00                      
                   Decrease (increase) in accounts receivable (1,486.18)                       
                   Increase (decrease) in accounts payable (20,761.84)                     
Net cash provided (used) by operating activities 25,472.46$                    
The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Town of Lyman, Maine
Statement of Cash Flows
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
d/b/a Goodwins Mills Fire and Rescue 
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Schedule A
Variance with
Final Budget-
Original Final Actual Amounts Positive (negative)
REVENUES:
         Property taxes 5,558,341.10$       5,558,341.10$      5,559,124.30$        783.20$                        
         Excise taxes 800,000.00            800,000.00            976,418.62              176,418.62                   
         Intergovernmental revenue 228,590.83            277,278.83            282,592.39              5,313.56                       
         Charges for services -                           13,940.49              45,672.53                31,732.04                     
         Licenses and permits -                           4,650.00                70,634.32                65,984.32                     
         Interest income -                           2,346.58                50,897.30                48,550.72                     
         Other revenues -                           36,840.81              45,572.39                8,731.58                       
               Total revenues 6,586,931.93         6,693,397.81        7,030,911.85           337,514.04                   
EXPENDITURES:
         General government 772,148.00            772,148.00            652,330.58              119,817.42                   
         Public safety 321,156.00            326,670.40            322,712.55              3,957.85                       
         Public works 729,920.00            778,625.03            737,095.17              41,529.86                     
         Health and sanitation 170,785.00            170,785.00            146,089.79              24,695.21                     
         Social services 10,539.00               10,539.00              8,844.90                  1,694.10                       
         Education 4,310,678.00         4,310,678.00        4,310,678.00           -                                 
         County tax 259,506.75            259,506.75            259,506.75              -                                 
         Recreation 63,275.00               78,275.00              61,839.87                16,435.13                     
         Unclassified 111,366.00            135,954.18            121,919.77              14,034.41                     
         Reserve accounts 99,300.00               487,151.35            99,980.07                387,171.28                   
               Total expenditures 6,848,673.75         7,330,332.71        6,720,997.45           609,335.26                   
 Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under) expenditures (261,741.82)           (636,934.90)          309,914.40              (271,821.22)                 
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES):
         Transfer from permanent fund -                           -                          4,510.75                  (4,510.75)                      
               Total other financing sources -                           -                          4,510.75                  (4,510.75)                      
               Net changes in fund balances (261,741.82)           (636,934.90)          314,425.15              (276,331.97)                 
FUND BALANCES - BEGINNING 3,121,272.71           
FUND BALANCES - ENDING 3,435,697.86$        
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Budgeted Amounts
Town of Lyman, Maine
General Fund
Budgetary Comparison Schedule
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
Schedule B
PERMANENT FUNDS
H. Cousens Total Non-Major
Educational Governmental
Fund Funds
ASSETS:
          Cash 2,105.71$                 2,105.71$                            
          Investments 20,000.00                 20,000.00                            
TOTAL ASSETS 22,105.71$               22,105.71$                         
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE:
Fund Balance:
          Restricted 22,105.71                 22,105.71                            
                           Total fund balance 22,105.71                 22,105.71                            
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 22,105.71$               22,105.71$                         
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Town of Lyman, Maine
Combining Balance Sheet - All Other Non-Major Governmental Funds 
June 30, 2017
Schedule C
Total Non-Major
H. Cousens J. Emmons E. Rumery J. Littlefield Governmental
 Educational Fund  Cemetery Fund  Cemetery Fund Fund Funds
REVENUES:
          Interest income 21.69$                       0.12$                  1.28$                   1.03$                          24.12$                               
                    Total revenues 21.69                         0.12                     1.28                     1.03                            24.12                                 
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES) OF FUNDS:
          Transfers to general fund (70.61)                       (222.93)               (2,332.92)            (1,884.29)                   (4,510.75)                          
                    Total other financing sources (uses) (70.61)                       (222.93)               (2,332.92)            (1,884.29)                   (4,510.75)                          
     NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCES (48.92)                       (222.81)               (2,331.64)            (1,883.26)                   (4,486.63)                          
FUND BALANCE - BEGINNING OF YEAR 22,154.63                 222.81                2,331.64             1,883.26                    26,592.34                         
FUND BALANCE - END OF YEAR 22,105.71$              -$                    -$                     -$                            22,105.71$                       
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All Other Non-Major Governmental Funds
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
 Schedule D
Taxes receivable:
Real 174,968.33$      
Personal property 18,787.10           
193,755.43$       
Tax liens receivable:
2016 46,014.26           
46,014.26           
Tax acquired property
6,207.33             
6,207.33              
TOTAL TAXES RECEIVABLE AND TAX LIENS RECEIVABLE 245,977.02$       
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Schedule E
Balance Transfers & Additional Total Balances
7/1/2016 Appropriations Appropriations Available Expenditures Lapsed Carried
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Wages and salaries -$                             412,975.00$                      -$                                    412,975.00$                      389,446.65$                       23,528.35$                 -$                               
Operating expenses -                               100,815.00                        -                                      100,815.00                        85,058.83                           15,756.17                   -                                 
Professional services -                               53,508.00                           -                                      53,508.00                          42,986.47                           10,521.53                   -                                 
Town building repairs and maintenance -                               22,000.00                           -                                      22,000.00                          21,270.06                           729.94                        -                                 
Insurance -                               160,350.00                        -                                      160,350.00                        100,378.54                         59,971.46                   -                                 
Mowing and maintaining town grounds -                               20,000.00                           -                                      20,000.00                          13,190.03                           6,809.97                     -                                 
Safety and security -                               2,500.00                             -                                      2,500.00                            -                                      2,500.00                     -                                 
Total -                               772,148.00                        -                                      772,148.00                        652,330.58                         119,817.42                 -                                 
PUBLIC SAFETY
GMFD -                               299,261.00                        -                                      299,261.00                        299,261.00                         -                               -                                 
Animal control 864.40                         11,795.00                           4,650.00                             17,309.40                          15,408.19                           -                               1,901.21                        
Hydrants -                               1,500.00                             -                                      1,500.00                            843.18                                656.82                        -                                 
Street signs -                               3,000.00                             -                                      3,000.00                            2,083.48                             916.52                        -                                 
Street lights/electricity -                               5,600.00                             -                                      5,600.00                            5,116.70                             483.30                        -                                 
Total 864.40                         321,156.00                        4,650.00                             326,670.40                        322,712.55                         2,056.64                     1,901.21                        
PUBLIC WORKS
Road construction -                               170,000.00                        48,688.00                           218,688.00                        218,688.00                         -                               -                                 
Road resurfacing -                               195,000.00                        17.03                                  195,017.03                        160,362.20                         -                               34,654.83                      
Road repairs -                               95,000.00                           -                                      95,000.00                          87,454.30                           7,545.70                     -                                 
Plowing/sanding -                               269,920.00                        -                                      269,920.00                        270,590.67                         (670.67)                       -                                 
Total -                               729,920.00                        48,705.03                           778,625.03                        737,095.17                         6,875.03                     34,654.83                      
HEALTH AND SANITATION
Solid waste disposal -                               170,785.00                        -                                      170,785.00                        146,089.79                         24,695.21                   -                                 
Total -                               170,785.00                        -                                      170,785.00                        146,089.79                         24,695.21                   -                                 28
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Schedule E
Continued
Balance Transfers & Additional Total Balances
7/1/2016 Appropriations Appropriations Available Expenditures Lapsed Carried
SOCIAL SERVICES
General assistance -                               2,500.00                             -                                      2,500.00                            805.90                                1,694.10                     -                                 
Agency donations -                               8,039.00                             -                                      8,039.00                            8,039.00                             -                               -                                 
Total -                               10,539.00                           -                                      10,539.00                          8,844.90                             1,694.10                     -                                 
EDUCATION -                               4,310,678.00                     -                                      4,310,678.00                     4,310,678.00                      -                               -                                 
COUNTY TAX -                               259,506.75                        -                                      259,506.75                        259,506.75                         -                               -                                 
RECREATION
Bunganut Lake park -                               33,650.00                           -                                      33,650.00                          30,836.13                           2,813.87                     -                                 
Bunganut Lake park - stairs 15,000.00                    7,500.00                             -                                      22,500.00                          12,917.00                           9,583.00                     -                                 
Parks and recreation -                               22,125.00                           -                                      22,125.00                          18,086.74                           4,038.26                     -                                 
Total 15,000.00                    63,275.00                           -                                      78,275.00                          61,839.87                           16,435.13                   -                                 
UNCLASSIFIED
Contingency -                               8,000.00                             -                                      8,000.00                            1,056.04                             6,943.96                     -                                 
Conservation committee -                               1.00                                    -                                      1.00                                    -                                      1.00                             -                                 
Military graves -                               1,700.00                             -                                      1,700.00                            1,700.00                             -                               -                                 
Cousens School - hazardous materials -                               -                                      24,588.18                           24,588.18                          21,299.84                           3,288.34                     -                                 
Forestry - Lyman Plantation -                               1.00                                    -                                      1.00                                    -                                      1.00                             -                                 
Comprehensive plan review -                               2,500.00                             -                                      2,500.00                            2,499.89                             0.11                             -                                 
GMFR health insurance fund -                               2,800.00                             -                                      2,800.00                            -                                      2,800.00                     -                                 
Private water supply lawsuit -                               15,000.00                           -                                      15,000.00                          14,000.00                           1,000.00                     -                                 
Community library -                               81,364.00                           -                                      81,364.00                          81,364.00                           -                               -                                 
Total -                               111,366.00                        24,588.18                           135,954.18                        121,919.77                         14,034.41                   -                                 
RESERVE ACCOUNTS
Computer reserve account 12,770.64                    2,000.00                             73.45                                  14,844.09                          -                                      -                               14,844.09                      
Capital improvement reserve account 95,904.28                    15,000.00                           551.43                                111,455.71                        -                                      -                               111,455.71                    
Revaluation account 88,405.02                    10,000.00                           504.55                                98,909.57                          -                                      -                               98,909.57                      
Town hall reserve account 45,630.09                    5,000.00                             260.28                                50,890.37                          -                                      -                               50,890.37                      
Transfer station reserve 1,007.97                      -                                      13,946.13                           14,954.10                          -                                      -                               14,954.10                      
Tax maps 7,259.07                      2,000.00                             38.71                                  9,297.78                            3,950.00                             -                               5,347.78                        
Ambulance reserve 87,138.73                    15,000.00                           290.32                                102,429.05                        86,681.46                           -                               15,747.59                      
GMFR facilities and equipment reserve 2,825.00                      12,500.00                           29.42                                  15,354.42                          9,348.61                             -                               6,005.81                        
GMFR health insurance reserve 3,014.41                      2,800.00                             19.61                                  5,834.02                            -                                      -                               5,834.02                        
Fire hydrant reserve 1,500.71                      -                                      254.53                                1,755.24                            -                                      -                               1,755.24                        
Bunganut Park imrpovements reserve -                               -                                      12,262.79                           12,262.79                          -                                      -                               12,262.79                      
Fire truck reserve 13,872.76                    35,000.00                           291.45                                49,164.21                          -                                      -                               49,164.21                      
Total 359,328.68                  99,300.00                           28,522.67                           487,151.35                        99,980.07                           -                               387,171.28                    
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 375,193.08$               6,848,673.75$                   106,465.88$                      7,330,332.71$                  6,720,997.45$                   185,607.94$               423,727.32$                 
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